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hello, we are using deep freeze 7.02.01.217. we are unable to access the "immobilization" option
because it says "this version of deep freeze is not supported by your version of windows". we are

using windows 7. how can we get the "immobilization" option to work with windows 7? thanks.
cd31/pecam1 in the blood vessel of the kidney. cd31/pecam1 was detected in immersion fixed

paraffin-embedded sections of rat kidney using goat anti-mouse/rat cd31/pecam1 antigen affinity-
purified polyclonal antibody (catalog # af3628) at 3g/ml for 1 hour at room temperature followed by
incubation with the anti-mouse igg visucyte hrp polymer antibody ( vc001 ). before incubation with
the primary antibody, tissue was subjected to heat-induced epitope retrieval using antigen retrieval
reagent-basic ( cts013 ). tissue was stained using dab (brown) and counterstained with hematoxylin

(blue). specific staining was localized to endothelial cells in the blood vessels of the renal cortex.
hello sir, just to make sure i had installed the deep freezer in my pc on 23rd june 10. and next day i
try to removed or unstilled it i cant do 100 %.like as the above artices i had follow up correctly as

mentioned. i disable it from my computer but still i see in my local settings. but the application is no
more in pc.when i save the files or document & others application in my pc then restart the pc,.all
the files removed automatically. i cant able to see my new saving files in my pc. please another

things that when type services.msc in comman prompt (run) i see ther df5serv in even i disables it
from there. but still i cant able to save my files.please advise me even i my microsoft outlook emails
not saving i can see mails only from 23rd june and the present ones removed from the mail. how can
i delete permanently deep freezer permanently from pc, so i can save my file same as before. or i m
thinking to make re-boot the pc from the zero level format. please advise me asap. willing to know

some tips from any of you.i will be gratefully that you send me message or information on my email
direct. email :bhim.aisgyahoo.com
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i am facing a similar problem with
windows 7 32 bit and deep freeze. i

also did not get any information about
how to remove deep freeze. i upgraded

it to deep freeze 7 21 and now it is
giving me error that your version is not
supported. it has never worked for me.
i have tried windows update, windows

repair, and error reporting. i tried
everything possible. i can't get it to

work. please help. hello sir, like this i
had already installed deep freeze 7 22
on my pc. but suddenly i was not able
to see deep freeze installation icon in

my computer. when i open the
computer, i see the deep freeze 7 22
can not be uninstalled and i click the
option to uninstall it. then i get the
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message that "deep freeze 7 22 can
not be uninstalled". please advise me

what i can do to remove it
permanently? i tried to uninstall this

deep freeze by the command
prompt(run) using the command

services.msc then search the service
name to find the df5serv in services.

then i disabled the service and
restarted the computer. after

restarting computer i did not see the
deep freeze. then i search the registry

and found this deep freeze in my
registry. but it is in the system part

and i cant uninstall this. please advise
me what i should do? hello sir, i want

to know that is deep freeze installed in
my pc or not. i need to remove it

permanently or not? if yes then how to
remove it? i have upgraded to deep

freeze 7 22 but can't able to see deep
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freeze icon in my computer. please
advise me how to remove it

permanently or not. i can't able to
uninstall it. when i boot my pc it shows
deep freeze option need to disable for
any installation or uninstallation so i

disable it by clicking ok and my pc boot
normally but when i try to remove
deepfreeze it shows error message

failed to uninstall deep freeze,please
help me how to remove deepfreeze

without error 5ec8ef588b
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